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Chap. 201.
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WOOlJ."l':N'S l.IE;-;,

Sec.!.

CHAPTER 201.
The \Voodments Lien for \Vagcs Act.
.\ p"I,,·"tioll

,.r ,'ct.

J "I C'"l,"'lllliou.
'·U"ilifT.'·
He", StaL ..
C. 107.

·'La.buur."

"L":;:;,, or
Limber."

I'n,..ccdl"l:~

in I'ro_

"i~lonnl

County of
J r"rihurlo'L

l;""ln,d~

W;,I"'nC
;,pplkatlull

ur ,\,-\

10

tIC void

1. This Act shall apply only to the Provisiollal Coullty of
Iialiburton ant! to the provisiol1al judicial districts. H..S.D.
1927, c. 174, s. 1.

2. In this Act,(a) "Bailiff" shall include a constable who under The
Division Courls A cI may execute an attachment
or perform ot her service;
(b) "Labour" shall mean and include cutting, skidding,
felling, hauling, scaling, banking, driving, running,
rafling or booming any logs or timber, and any
work done by cooks, blacksmiths, artisans and
others usually employed in connection therewith;

(c) "Logs or timber" shall mean and include logs.
cordwood, timber, cedar posts, telegraph poles.
railroad ties, tan bark, pulpwood, shingle bolts
and slaves or any of i.hem. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, s. 2.

3. Wherever in this Act any act is required to be dOlle by,
or any paper i.o be filed or proceedings taken in the office
of the clerk of the district court of a district, or jurisdiction
is conferred upon a district court or the judge thereof, the
like acts may be done, papers fik-d and proceedings taken
by and in the office of the clerk of the coUlity court of the
County of Victoria, and the like jurisdiction may be exerciS(.:d
by that court or a judge thereof in respect of matters arising
ill the Provisional COUllty of Haliburton.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 174, s. 3.
-1.-(1) Every agreement, verbal or \\'ritten, express or
implied, 011 the part of any persoll employed in labour that
this Act shall 1I0t apply, or that lhe remedies provided by
it shall not be available for the benefit of such person, shall
be null and \·oid.
(2) This section shall not apply to any manager, officer
or fort'mall, or 10 any perSOIl whose wages are more than
S3 a day. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, !l. 4.
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5.-(1) A p I' 011 P donning' lal our :hall ha\' a licn upon LI<'" fur
I..
Iog or tlln
. b
..
tile
er 'III conll ctlon
WIt I1 Wh'I ' I1 LIl ' la b
our 'I laboul'
IORS 01' 0"
performed for the amount du for uch labour, and th . am limber.
hall have pI' cectenc ov I' all oth I' laims or Ii 'n []l I' Oil,
exc pt a claim or lien of thc Cr \\"11 for any due or charge
or which a timber slide company or any owner of a lide or
boom may ha\'e thereon for tolls.
(2) A contractor who ha enter d into any agr>ement 'U"II·'\('I"I'~.
under the terms of which he him elf or by other in hi employ ~';;ll~lLl:~~jl~P"1
I..
L a"en
k
. n I
I.. 1J 01'
icp,
lias
cu t
• I' i
mOVe(,
ou t or d nv
ogs t
or '1m b er, slla
W ~el'\'
I... I.e,"
be
deemed
to be a person
performing
labour upon log.. or ltnlh(-)l'
fUr'llIPl! (I"
.
..
,
. .
~ht
tImber wlthlll the meanlllg of thl ectlon, and uch cutllng, alii 1".'"
removal. taking out and driving hall b deem d to h the xp,nL.
performance of labour within the m ailing of thi se tion.
R. .0.1927, c. 174, .. S.
6. The lien shall cea e unles the claim therefor is filed and Lien La
h
. f tel' (·ea...
""Ie."",
proce d ·mgs are ta k n to en for
team
a herelna
IH·O(..,.. dirl!(~
provided. R . .0.1927, .174, s. 6.
Ink n.

7.-(1) The person c1aimin th lien
shall state his claim
.
in writing (Form 1), setting out bnefly the nature of th
claim. th amount claim d to b due and a description of
Lhe logs or timber upon whi h the Ii n i laim d.

Clailll of iiI'''

10 he II let!.

h.l·
(2) The claim shall be verified by the affidavit of the a\'crlfled
Itld~'l \'Il.
claimant, his solicitor or ag nt.

(3) In the ca of a on tractor c ming- within th pI' vision Tmw 1'1'1'
of ubsection 2 of ction 5 Lh claim and affidavit shall Ie fllinA' "',",n.
filed on or before th 1st day of
ptemb I' n xl following (·onlrU"lOr~.
the performing of the labour.
(4) In other cases. if he labour was perform d b twe n \\", ~~.
the 1st day of October and the tst day of April n xt ther _ ",,,·n~I'~.
after, the claim hall b til d on or before the 30Lh day of Lhe
same m nth of April, but if th labour was p rEoI'm d on or
after the 1st day of April and befor Lh Ist day of ctoher
in any year the claim hall be fil d within thirty days after
the last day on which such labour or any part th I' of was
performed, R ..0,1927, .174, s. 7.
8.-(1) Exc pt a her inafter provid d th c1!1im and PI.ll",," 1'0':
affidavit. ,hall be filed in he office of the dis riet. court Of llilng ,,111I1ll.
the provisional judicial di trict in which the labour or some
.
part ther of was p rfonn d.
r('l"ilnlll'
(2) \ here the labour was performed upon I •~s or timb r\Vh
IWd'ol'll1fltl
goat out to b run down or whi h hav b n run down allY III ,·" .. tain
13 ay, La ke I'll'"lalle~.
.
of the ri v I' or streams AO\\'ing- in to th C·• org-lall
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Huron, Lake Superior, L,kc of the \'"oods, Rainy Lake or
Rainy River or PiJ;::eon River. the claim may. at the option
of the claimant. be filed in the office of the clerk of the district
<:ourl of the district in which the lalxmr was performed or
in the office of the clerk of the district court of the district
ill which the dri\"c terminates or reaches the waters of such
hay. lake or river.
In lIaltburton.

(3) Where the labour or some part of it was performed in
the Provisional County of Haliburton the claim may be
filed in the office of the clerk of the county court of the County
of \'ictoria. R.S.O. 1921, c, 1H, s. 8.

sale not to

O. No sale or transfer of the logs or timber during the
time limited for the filin~ of the claim and previous to the
filing thereof, or after the filing thereof and during the time
limited for the enfon:emerll thereof. shall affect the lien but
lhe &"1me shall remain in force against such logs and timber
in whosesoever possession the same shall be found. R.S.O.
1927, c. 174. s. 9.

EnrorC't:llIelll

10.-(1) Any person having a lien upon logs or timber
may enforce the same by suit, where the claim does not
exceed 5200, in the division court within whose jurisdiction
the logs or timber or any pan thereof may be at the time
of the commencement of the suit, or, where the claim e.xceeds
5200. in the proper district court where the claim is filed,
and such suit may he commenced to enforce such lien, if the
claim is then payable, immediately after the filing of the
daim, or, if credit has been. given, immediately after the
expiry of the period of credit, and such lien shall cease unless
the proceedings to enforce the same are commenced within
thirty da}'s after the filin~ of the claim or after the expiry of
the period of credit.

nrrect llen.

or l1ela II)"

.ult

In
dJ~lflct

dl..l.ion

or

('Ourt•.

(2) In all such suits the person liable for th!" payment of
the claim shull lie made the party defendant.
On ",lIorn
writ 10 I...
~en·w.

Owner "'S)"
be

111110.(1..

u.rend~nt.

(3) Where the defendant is not the owner of the logs a
copy of the writ shall be served on th(' owner as well as the
defendant, or the l)CrSQr] or agent in whose possession, custody
or control they may IJc found, or the person in charge of the
operations in respect of which the claim of lien arose.
(4) The owner may, on his own application, or by dire<:tion
of the judJ.::e, be made a party defendant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 114,
!>.

I'r<>t'f'durl'

10.

11.-(1) There shall be attached to or elU..Iorsed upon the
writ or summons a copy of the claim filed, and no statemelll
of claim shall be necessary unless ordered, and no pleadinR

c. 14.
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or notice of dispute or def n other than uch a i requir d
in a suit or proceeding in a division court hall b nece ary
whether the suit i brought in a district or in a divi ion court.

v

here no dispute or clefenre is filed judg-m n t ma\. defen
Wher no
(2)
be signed and execution i. sued.
Illed.
may order parti ular to be iven rOllrt
Power>; of
( 3). The court or judll"c
~
or amendments to b made, or may add or trik out th
.
names of parties and may et aside judgment and permit a
dispute or defence to be filed, on such term a may appear
just.

(4) The writ or ummon hall be in th form, as nearly as Fonn of
may b , of that in u e in th court in which it i i ued, but ~':,~\'I~~
the practice thereafter hall follow as nearly a may be that
of the division court.

(5) A writ or um~on may be erved anywh r in Ontario
in the same manner as in other ca c .

'el'vice of
prOf·e~;"1..

(6) The judgment hall declare that th same is for wag- S fonn or
" f f. h as a JUdJ:ment.
t he amount t hereo f an d cost, an d t Ilat t I1e p Ian1tt
lien therefor on the property de cribed when such is the ea e.
R.S.O. 1927 c. 174, . 11.

12. \j here an execution ha been placed in th hand of 1'1'0 edurc
a heriff or bailiff for ex cution, and no attachm nt has been ~gb":~~~ron
i sued, the proceeding f r th enforcement of the lien hall ~~~~,;:.·t!\in
be by sale under the execution, and th proceeding relating
to proof of other claims and the payment of mon y into court
and the distribution of the money and otherwise shall, as
far as practicabl , be th
ame as is hereinafter provid d
for proceedings upon and . ub, quent to an attachment.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, s. 12.
13.-(1) \\ her an attachment i sues in the fir t in lance Procedure
·
t I1 statement 0 f c Iatm
an d cIe fence an d proc' d'Ing to attal'hmelll
In tlrst
judgment hall be lh arne a where a uit ha heen be~un by instan 'c.
writ or ummon
(2) \\ h re an attachm nl i ue aft r proc eding- ha\' \\'hel
· or ummon t )1 procee d'In~ , ex eptnlter
attachment
been commence d b Y Writ
a lion.
uch as are nece ary

0

be taken under the attachment, hall
R...

be carried to judgment under the writ of ummon
1927, c. 174, . 13.

14. The f rms of attachment shall be as nearly as may be Form or
the same as are in u e in the district curts or in th divi iOll attl1l:hm nt.
COurts. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, s. 14,
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Sec. 15 (I).

1,"),-(1) \Vht;thcr the proceedings arc COlllmenced by writ
or summons or attachment the judge Illay direct that the
s.."1mc shall be disposed of summarily by him without waiting
for the regular sittings of the court, upon such terms as to
notice and otherwise as he may deem proper, and the same
Illay be so disposed of.
(2) The judge may sct aside an attachment or seizure or
direct the release of lo.l{s or timber lhat have been seized
011 such tcrms as he may deem proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174,
s. t 5.
.HS. \Vhere the amount of the claim docs nOt exceed S200.
.
I '
fil'mg 0 r
and IS
110t less than 810, upon Ill..' producllon and
I
I'
d a ffid'
I I'
acopyo f tlccallnan
aVHan d ana ffid'
I aVlto r tlecrllmalll verifying the claim, and showing- that lhe same has been
filed and stating that,-

(a) he has good reason to believe and does believe that
the logs or timber afC ahout 10 be removed out
of Ontario; or
(b) that the perSOll indebted has absconded from Ontario
with intent 10 defraud or defeat his creditors; or
(c) that he has good reason to believe, and does believe

that the person indebted is selling or otherwise
disposing of the logs or timber, or is about to do so.
with intent to defraud or defeat his creditors; or
(d) that the logs or timber are about to be cut into

lumber or other timher so that the same can riot
be identified; anu
(e) that he is in danger of losing- his claim if attachmcnt

does nOl issue,

llo,.. SI"r ,
". III •.

Whe"

"u"d,rnent
tu ''''''''' "ut
(,rtJl~lrl<"\
..,urt.

;llld if affidavits of tll'O persons corroborating the affidavit
of the plain tilT in resp<.>(;t of clauses (I, b, c or tt arc also filed
lhe clerk of the proper division court shall issue a warrant,
as in the case of an attachment under section 192 of The
DirJ;S1'OIl COllrls Act, directed to the bailiff of the divisioll
court commanding such bailiff 10 attach, seize, take and safely
keep such logs or timber or a sufficicnt part thereof to satisfy
the amount claimed and the costs of the suit and of the proceedings to enforce the lien, and to relurn the warrant forth·
with to the court oul of which the same issued. H..S.O. 1927,
c. 174, s. 16: 1933, c, 69, s. 2.

17.-(1) \\'here the amount claimed exceeds 5200, upon
the filill~ of n copy of the claim aile! :lflidavit, the clerk of
the diSlrict t'Ourl of the dislrict where lhe action may be

Chap, 20 I.

, 18 (6).
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brought, upon the filing' of an affidavit made b the claimant
showing such fact as would authorize the issue of an attachment under ection 16 and such affidavit in corroboration
a i provided in section 16, hall issu a writ f attachment
dire ted to th· sheriff of th district commanding' him to
attach, size and take and afely k ep the Jog or timb I' or a
ufficient part thereof to ati fy th amount claimed and tllco ts of th suit and of the proceedings to enforce the lien.
(2) \\ here additional claims are mad" or the amount f HlIl,s qucnL
the laim i increa ed or a sufficient seizur' has not be n sClzurc,
mad. a second or subsequcnt seizure may be made ith r
und r th execution or aLtachment. R.S,a, 1927, c. 174, .17,

18.-(1) Th warrant or writ of attachment hall aLo,\\'url1.llll0r
where no writ or. ummon ha i ued ummon the defendant~~'~\:c~u~~~
' , court or d'lV1SIOn
, .
o app ar b e fore t h e d lstnct
ourt out 0 fuerendallL
and thc
which the attachmcnt issued, and a copy of the 'nit of atta h- ?~';~,er or
ment hall be s rved up n the defendant. and, if the defendant .
i not the owner of th logs or timb l' des ribed in the \\arrant or writ, a copy of the warrant or writ of attachment shall
also b serv d upon th owner of th log or timber or upon
the per on or ag n in whos possession cu tody or ontrol
they may be found,
J

(2) \\ hen a warrant or writ i

served upon a p , l'

pO e iOIl an ord r of the judg-e allowing' the ervlce
be necessary,

in allowing
Whcn oruer
hall >lcr"i(;

011

nc(·e.~R'T

(3) Where the defendant l' the owner f the logs or timber fieI'm'
cannot be found within th di trict, and there is no one in ~'I~cCI;n ,I<,
, 0f h
. of
IJ""~C!
'joll
po eSSlOn
e ogsI
or '
tIm ber, a copy 0 f t he warrant or Writ
10l;S,
may be forwarded to the sheriff of <lilY county or distri I or
lh bailiff of any eli i ion court \ ithin whose juri diction
lhe ,defendant or the own r r side. or may b foun I, and
uch copy may b sened by th· sheriff or the bailiff upon lh '
d fenclant or the owner.
(4) The owner may.

Oll

hi' own appli alion or by direction OWllcr 11l"~'
he
made"
pllrl~',

'd ge, bC ma de a party de f en danl.
o f t he JU

(5) If the clef ndant or lhe owner canllol h, foul1d \\'ilhi II \\'h " u ' or
I
' d ,an d no person owner
relld.llllIlot
0"
nlano
t 1 own l' cannol b
a 'rlam
I. in possession of the logs or timb 1', lh
\\'arranl or wri t may ~'l~, \';I"'C,
b s rved in ueh mallner as th judge directs.
(6) 10 \\'ith tanding' lhal a dden e ha not been entered .\dllli><sioll
th judg- may admit th defendant and th OWI1 r or either ~~ \~;~~~~"
of them to make full d 'f lice UpOIl such IeI'm a. h may defc'H'(',
deem ju 1. R. '.0, 1927, c. 174, .18,

III
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timuer in
tran~it

in

witll-

di~triN
(0 he

not

dClalllcd.

Xc,","ke

upon p",-tr

In elwrll"

'"'IlardI lOll
of 01.'1<.

He,·. !:it"t.
". 45.

))I..~nff or

bailitr to

I..,Stl>re pO>'~cAAioll upon

execution
of bond_

S' 0\1<;(1 of
dispute.
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Sec. 19,

If). A sheriff or bailiff shall not seize or delain under a
warrant or writ of attachment allY lo,gs or limber when in
transit from the place where cut to the place of destination
when such place of destination is within the district in which
the proceedinR's were commenced. but if such logs or limber
are so ill transit. or arc in the possession of any person for the
purpose of being: driven or sOrlcd and delivered to the owner,
or to s..tisfy any statutory lien. all:lchment of the IOJ{s or
timber may be made by serving- a copy of the warra11l or writ
upon dlC person in whose possession, custody. or control thcy
are. who "hall from the time of such service hold the same,
hoth on his own behalf and for the sheriff or bailiff to thc
extent of the lien. until the 10l{s or timber have reached their
place of destination or are driven or sorted, as the case may
be, and when they have reachl".,<] their place of destination or
are dri"en or sorted lhe sheriff or bailiff may reccive the
logs or timber fr0111 such person, and the statutory lien of
such person shall not be rcleased by the holding- of such sheriff
or bailiff. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174. s. 19.

20. The claimant or the plaintiff, and the sheriff or bailiff
may, b)' leave of the judge, take any proceedings which the
owner of any logs or timber may take under The lAkes alld
Ri!'us lmprm'eme'll Act for the purpose of procuring the
separatioll of ally log-s or timber so seized by the sheriff or
bailiff under this Act from other logs or timber with which they
have become intermixed, or a 5<1.1e may be made without such
separation if the judg-e so directs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174,5.20.
21. In case of an attachment. if the owner of the logs or
timber or any person on his behalf executes and files with
the clerk of the court eut of which the attachment issued a
good and sufficient bond to the person claiming- the lien,
executed by two sureties and approved by the clerk conditioncr! for the payment of the claim and of all damages, costs,
charges, disbursements and expenses that may be recovered
by the claimant in such proceedings, together with the amount
for which a lien is claimed in an)' other suit. the clerk shall
issue an order to the sheriff or bailiff having- in charge the
logs or timber directing their release, and upon service of
such order upon the sheriff or bailiff he shall release the 5<'1me.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, s. 21.
22.-(1) Any person who has been served with a copy
of the warrant or writ of attachment and who desires to
disputc the claim shall, within fourteen days after such service,
elHer in t he court ill which proceeding-s arc pending- a notice
lhal he di"putt>s the claim in whole or ill part.

c. 25 (2).
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(2) If no notice of di put is entered judgment may b If no notice
entered as in the ca e of d fault, and the practi e and pro- ~~t~I:.fctute
cedure hall be th am as in a suit begun by writ or sUm-~~§b~nt
mons. R.S.O. 1927, . 174, s. 22.
entered.

23.-(1) The defendant may. at any tim before the sale l'er8ons .
. ber. pay Into
.
' I "ervcd with
o f t Ile Iog- or tlln
court t IlC amount f
or l
W llC 1 aHaehmelll
the Ii n i claimed, tog-ether with th amount for which a ~~~~1I~~j'
lien is c1ai med in any other sui t, and aI 0 the 0 t of the i·~~6'~"odUrl.
proceeding to the date of such paymen t t b taxed by the
clerk of the court if required, and hall th r upon be ntitl d
to a certificate vacating th liens.
(2)
pon uch c rtificate being- filed with the clerk of the Sull. equcnt
court in which the claim wa filed th lien hall b vacated procedure.
and all further pr ceeding thereon hall ceas , and the
defendant shall b entitl d to an ord r directing- th delivery
up of the logs or timber seized und r the attachment, or the
canc lIatioll of any bond given under ection 21. R.S.O.
1927, c. 174, . 23.

24.-(1) fter the expiration of the time within which a Ony to be
notice of dispute may b entered the judge hall, upon the ~~~~ ~~;l~~
application of the plaintiff, appoint a day upon which all for hearing.
persons claiming a Ii n on the logs or timber hall appear
before him for the adju tment of their claims and the settlemen t of accoun ts.
(2) Th appoin tm n t hall I
erv d upon th defendan t Sen'icc of
and upon the owner, if the judge so direct, and hall also. ~r,go~~:m nt
if the judge so dir ct , b published onc a \\. ek for two w ek. \·ertisement.
before th day appoin ed in a new paper having a general
circulation in the di tric in which proceeding are pending.
(3) A copy of the appointment hall al 0 be nt by regi - Nolin 'alion
tered po t to every claimant known to the plaintiff and to~~l~el;~alld
the Minister of Lands and Forests. at least two weeks before the :\1inistcr.
the day appointed, direct d to th post office address of such
c1aiman t where the arne i known, and if not known th n to
his last known addres. R . . 0.1927, . 174, .24.

25.-(1) pon th day named in the appointm nt the Partie,' filing
. I1 a copy t hereo f ,an d a II ot Iler per on dispute
notIces of01'
p rson serv 'd wit
claiming a lien on the logs or timber who have prior to that ~~~~~~ ~on
date filed with the clerk a notice claiming a lien on the logs ~~~I~aln d
or timber and stating the nature and amount of their claim, pointment.
hall attend b for the judge.
(2) \i\ here a claim i brough t in pursuan t to the notice I'n~of 01
it may be e tablished prilllafaC'ie by affidavit, but any person clalll1~.

2246
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illterested may cross-examine a deponent, and may require
that the claim be established as in other cases.
.Judge (0
(3) The J'udge shall hear all IJarties and take all accounts
Ilc"r all
purtie'!. !lIke necessary to determine the amounts due to the claimants,
......('(,o\lnt8. etc.

<.Jrtlcr to be
mut.le b)"
jUd"e .. t
('onclu~lon

"r I"quir)",

and shall tax costs, and dctermillc by whom the "same shall
be paid, and settle priorities and generally determine all
such matters as may be necessary for the adjustment of the
rights of all parties. R.S.D. 1927, c. 174, s. 25.

26.-(1) AI the conclusion of the illCjuiry the judge shall
make his report and order which shall state his findings and
direct the payment into court within tell days thereafter of
the amounts found due and the costs, and, in default of pa)'·
mellt, that the logos or limber shall be sold by the sheriff or
bailiff for the satisfaction thereof.

(2) In default of payment into
court within
the time
_
_
_
or named in the order the logs or limber shall, wlthlll twenty
llm!>(!rtobc (ays
I
° t h e same
ijoJ<l.
t Ilerea rtel', be so Id b y t h e s h enOff or b al°loIT
I
111
manner and subject to the S<1.me provisions of law as goods
seized or taken in execution, or after such additional publicity
has been ~iven to the sale as the judge may direct.
III <lcfault of
Pilymcnt Into

e~urt Jo.c::~

·\llpHc"Uol\
proce(!US of
._"I(!.

J u<lge to
"pportio"_

(3) The amoullt realized by the sale shall, after deduct.ing
the expenses thereof. and the fees and poundage of the
sheriff or bailiff, be paid into court and shall be paid out by
the clerk to the parties entitled thereto tinder the order of
1 he judge.
(4) \\'here the amount realized upon the sale is not sufficienl
to pay lhe claims and costs in full the judge shall appOrl-i011

the amount realized pro rata among the claimants,
C(!rt'Il.... lC
of blol"l1c(!
<l"c .. flcr

t1;~tr;loutiu"

t () I,e
elller(!<l ,,~ ..
jU<ll:nlCllt

Where nOlh·
ltll( found
<lu"(! all
""Iuiry,
lI(!n 10 I,e
tJi&dlarf,:(!d.

(5) \\'here after S<1.le and distribution any balance remains
due 10 any person under the order of the judge lhe clerk
shall, upon application of such person. ,L:'in: to him a certificate
that such amOUlit remains due. and such certificate may be
entered 'IS a judgment ill the district court or division court
having- jurisdiclion against the \)CrSOll by whom the claim
if; directed to be paid. and execution may,l>c issued there·
upon. H.,S,O. 1927. (',174, s. 26,
~7, Where !lothing- is fOllnd due upon the several c1aillls
filed or UpOll the lien with respect lO which procl,;cdings have
been taken the judge may order that the lien be discharged
and the logs or timber released or the St:curity gi\'en therefor
deli\'cred up amI cancel!t..><l. ami may order payment of any
custs \\'hich lIlay be found due to the defendallt or the owner
of the log-sor timber. R,5.0. 1927, c.. 174, s, 27,
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28.-(1) \\ here the taxed c sts, ex lu:i e of 11 'c's ary
disbur ements, ",hi h ar' payable out of th < mount realized
for the ti fa tion of the lien exceed t\ enty·five per centum
of the amount realized, such c ts, upon application by any
party, may be redu eel I y th judge so that th :ame shall
not in the ag-greg-at
xc ed tw nty-flv per centum and no
more costs than such r duced amount shall he re ov I' d
be'tween party and party or olicitor and client.

'''~l~,

(2) The co ts in addition to a ·tual and necessary di burse- I.iollil "I'.
. an Ilwhen,·t"illl
ment whl.h
may b taxed i
to any'
almant provlllg'
I "Ollunconte ted claim shall not exceed 5 if a olicitor is mployed. te.~ted.
and where the amount laim d i' within th juri 'diction
of the divi.ion court shall not exceed, 2 wher a olicitor is
employ d.

(3) In cas of a conte , wh r' a solicitor is employed, \\'h /' ",.Iim
I COSL , not exceed"Ing III any case conte~IPd
. d ge maya II ow sue1
t he JU
' .
10 when taxed on the di trict court scale or 5 when taxed
on the division court cale, in addition to a tllal and necessary disbur ment, but wher the claim doe not exce d 50
then u h cost· hall not exceed, 3.
(4) ubject to th pro i ion. of thi section the co t to Tnrirr.
be taxed to any party. hall, a far a pas ibl , be according
to the tariff of co t in for e a. to other proc edings in the
court in which proceeding under thi Act have been taken.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, . 28.

29.-(1) \\ here man y paid into ourt as th pro e d l)i~pu~il,ulI
. Irim
'
h ' ffi''I lit to sallS
. f Yaft
of bn In Ill:e
I 0 f IORs or lim)
af t h
e ae
re tan.u
".,,,1,,",1
the claims which have
been
nrov
d
with
inter
t
and
co
ts~Wi;;rll"linn
<
/"
of liens.
the judge, upon th appli a ion of any creditor \ ithin thirty
days from the day fixed by the order for payment. hall order
that such remaining mon'y be paid over to the heritt who
hall hold and di tribute th same a provided by The Creditors II v. Slnt.•
Relief A ct ill th ca of money I vi d und r exe ution, and (:. 12(..
all partie having claim. may take th like proc eding-s a
tho e provided by The Creditors Relief Act for proving claim
and obtaining cenifl ate or xecution ..
(2) If no . u h appJi at ion is mad to the J' udg-e within O,-der
I'llI'
IHl\9In(!rlt.
uch peri d of thirty day!> th judg-e may order paym nt .
out of court of an r maining money to the prall entitl d
ther to. R . .0.1927, e. 174, s. 29.
::10 Any person affeCL('d by nroe ,dill" taken under this pl"ueet?dlng:-o
I)i"rni~~i'l
ll"
Act may anpl\'
to
th'
J'ud
t
c1ismis
th
am'
for
want
offnrw"'lI,or
"
. , . ,
J'l1'O~ ('II tlnn.
prosecution, and th juog' may make ueh ord r up 11 the
application as h may d m just. R. . . 1927, c. 174, s. 30.
"

•
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Other

:31.-(1) Nothing in this ACI shall deprive any person of
any olher remedy to which he may be entitled for the recovery
of any amollllt due in respect of labour performed upon or in
cOllnection with any logs or timber.

remedie'! not

~ltfected.

Wiler<! lien
not e$tab·
Ilshed.
judll:men\

(or amount
found due.

An)' number

of lien-

holders rna)'
join In

flroceed;Ill{i'.

Tr,ws(er o(
,.ult (rom
dh'ls!Oll
court
in ca..e
IlroceedltlJ,("

~'::I~j~~"
,·ourt.

Wh.ne suit,.
in 5e\'eral
courU<,

I'mctlce.

J.IulJilit)· fo,JOI!J5 occt!-

~loned b~'

Improper
.... i~.ure.

WOOIHlE:-I'S LIEN.

(2) \Vllcrt: all ut:liull

i~

Sec. 31.

bruught (0 cnfurt.:t:: a lit;:ll, uut no

lien is found to exist ill respect of the claim, judgment may
be given for any amount found due as in an ordinary acli"on.
H.S.O. 1927. c. 174. s. 31.
:.12. Any number of lienholders may Join in taking proccedinR's under this Act. or may assign their claims to any
one or more persons, but the claim to be filed under section 7
shall include particular statements of the several claims
joined which shall be veriCted by the affidavits of the persons
so joining, or sep<:uate claims may be Ctled and one writ,
summOlls or allachmelll issued on behalf of all the persons
so joining-. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174, s. 32.

33. \\'here proceedings have beel! commenced in the
di5tricl court and procc:t:ding!S arc brought or are thereafter
· ·111 respect 0 f lle
I same Iogs or lim
. I)Cr, or any part 0 f
pen d
Ing
them, ill a division court the judge may order the proceedings
in the division court to be adjourned before him, and shall
in his inquiry include the claims ill respect of which procet:dings are pending- ill the division court, and thereafter
all persons who have filed claims in the division court shall
be entitled to prove their claims and to share in the helleCt!
of the proceeding-s ill the district court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 174,
s. :U.
.

:l-l. Where suits are brought in several district courts,
or in several division courts, the procedure under sections
24 to 26 shall be had in the district or division court out of
which an cxecution or attachmenl first issued, unless the
judge of such court shall otherwige order.
R.S.O. 1927,
('. 174, s. 34.

a.). Thl' practice and procedun' in actions brought in the
district courti' or ill division courts, shall, so far as they
arc not inconsistcnt with this Act, apply to proceedings taken
undcr this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. li4, s. 35.
ao. Any persoll who unlawfully alld maliciously, and
without reasonable and probable cause, takes, or causes 10 be
taken, proceeding-s under this Act by which logs or timber
arc seizI--rl, dctained or sold shall be liable therefor in an
action at thc l'uit of any person aggrieved thereby, and shall

ec.39.
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al
be liabl for all los and damage 0 ca ion d by uch
s izur by rca n f such log or timb I' br aking a\ ay or
being catt I' d 1'10 t, or otherwi . R . .0. 1927. . 174. . 36.

37.-(1) TO payment of wag' hall b maue or off I' d
to any p I' n for any labour perform d upon or in connection
with any log or timb I' by an cheque, ord 1', 1.0. ., bill of
xchange, promi ory note, or oth I' undertakin~, oth I' than
a bank not or bill, drawn upon or payable at or within any
plac out of
ntario.
(2) Any p rson iolating, or wh
hall dir ct or knowingly
uffer 'his agent or ervant to violate, the provi ions of thi
secti n hall incur a penalty of not Ie than 5 and not mol'
than 20, to b I' covered under the provision of The ummary
COl1victions Act. R . .0.1927, c. 174, .37.

Illeltul

paym nls.

P('nnllics.

Rev.

1:11..

.136.

38. Jo payment made or off red to b made in violation Illegal
of ection 37 shall be a d fenc to an action or proceedin~~gtt~eg~
for the reco ery of wag s, or b I' C ivabl in 'videnc th rein, ~~~e\~; d ~~:I
nor shall any u h paym nt or off I' of paym nt ill any way llll)' :I(·lion.
affect any claim of Ii n for labour on log or timb I' und I'
thi Act, but ill a e of the sale, or lransf I' of any instrum III
mentioned in section 37, in whol or in part, by th pay
the consid ration I' cei ed by him hall be tr ated a paym nt
on account. R . . . 1927. c. 174
38.
39. Th jud e of th di tri t ourt, or a majority of Form of
th m, may prepar and adopt form of writ, ummon
proc edln~".
attachment and oth I' form for th mar cony ni nt carrying
out of the provi ion of this cl, and ther after th sam
hall b used instead of th form pI' crib d by this ct.
R.s.a. 1927, . 174, .39.
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LI E.

FORl\l J.
(Sec/ioll 7.)
I.AIM

or

LIEN.

A. B, (name oj cla'in/O.nl) of (slale residellce oj claimant), (iJ claim made
as assigllee then say a as..;ignec of, giving Jlallle (md address oj assigllor)
under The Woodmell's Lien Jor ll'al1es Act, claims a lil'n upon c rtain log
or timber of (here slale Ihe mIme alld residence oj the owner oj logs or limber
upon which Ihe liell is claimed iJ kllll'um) which logs and timber are composed of (slate the killds oj lo~s and timber SIIch as pine sawlogs, cedar or
other posts or railway lies. shinKle bolts or slaves, etc., also where silllate al
time 0/ filing oj claim) in r spect of the following work, that is to say,
(here give a sllort ducription oj lhe ~lJork dO/Ie Jor which the lien is claimed)
which work wa don for (here state the IlOme (md residellce oj lhe perSall
IIPOIl whose credil lhe work was done) h ·tw en th·
da . of

and th·
day of
at
pN (month or day as lhe case lIIay be),
Th amount claimed as due (or to l> com due) i the um of
(and when credit has been given, th· said work was done on credit, and
the period of cr('dit will expire on the
day of
).
Oat rI ilt

this

day of

, 19

(Sigllal14re oj claimant).
AFFIDAVIT TO IlE ATTACHlW TO CLAIM.

1,
• make oath and say that I have read (or hav heard
read) the foregoing claim, and that the fact therein set forth ar , to the
best of my knowledge and belief, true, and that the amount claimed to
he due to m in resp ct of my lien i the just and true amount due and
owing to me after ~ivin~ credit for all um' of money, goods or III rchandise
to which the aid (n(lmtllg lhe debtor) is ntitled to credit.
of

Sworn b 'for m at
this
day of

in the di trict}
,19.
A om missioner.

R. .0.1927, c. 174, Form 1.

